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rOEGRBEPRESENTED
TO DR. SCHWEITZER

5,000 Acclaim tha Philolophlr
arid Humanist at Exar.clsea

at University of Chicago

By GEORGE ECKEL "
IPteW to Tn HIW You !'DoL

CHICAGO. July 11 - Abcut
5,000 persons today attended exer
cises at which Dr. Albert 8chweit..
zer ot Lambarene, French Bqu...
lariat Atrlca, received the hono","
ery 'degree of doctor of Jawl from
the University ot Chicago.

World-famed musician, theolo
gian, philosopher and medleal
misstonary. Dr. Schweitzer, ae...
cepted the honor with • limple
addrelSB or gratltude to the Uni.
versity and to America. He spoke
to the 2,400 person, who crowded
the university', Rockefeller MemO""
rial Chapel, and his ,,'orda wet.
carried by Joud Ipeakere to lID
equal or greater number outaid,
a.nd. in basement rooms.

Dr. Ernest C. Colwell pre,anted
the degree, with this citation:

"Albert Schweitzer. an inter
preter who has revived tor hie own
generation the vision ot greatnus;
as scholar, int~rpreting the worka
ot ~sus; as musician, interpret1n1'
the compositions ot B&chi u hu...
manlst, Interpreting the w..tltlng.
ot Goethe; U historian, presenUD..
In philosophic terms the mean1nc
ot history; and as Chriatian me4J..
cal mlsaionary, rendering dt.tln.
gui.hed service to Equatottll AI..
:ica." ;

Dr. Schweitzer WAI introduced
for his degree by Dean Bernard.
Loomer ot the univer.ity'j divinity
school, as "a son of Europ., a.nd
B. citizen ot the world."

The 74-year-old humanitarian,
speaking In French with intermit..
lent Interpretation of hll wordl in
EngUsh, said the honor rave lOr...
ly needed encouragement to him
to finish his theologlcal and philo
sophical endeavors.

"You recall to me that you not
only think ot me as a. doctor IM1t
also as one who hal worked In tba
domain. of theology and philoso
phy-and who sUll work. In them,"
he said.

"In recalling thia to me, YOU_"
courage me. And your ancour.,e..
ment comes at .. moment whe" I
need It. For ten years now,-be
cause of the war and the poet:·WIr
conditions, I have had to Cay-uidl
the theological and phUoaophle&1
work which I .0 much wet to
complete."
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DAVID H. McALPI N

PRETTY BROOK ROAO

PRI NCETON, NEW ,J ~RS EY
'-

July 12,

Dr. Robert Oppenheimer
Institute for Advanced. Study
Princeton, N. J.

Dear Dr. Oppenheimer:

o N
1 1'11'/

\ \'\
}: l'

1949.

{

.j

The enclosed clipping
ca ht my eye in this morning's "Times" re
garding Dr. Albert Schweitzer, particularly
the last statement that he has been unable to
complete his philosophical work. It occurred
to me hat it mi ht be possible d desirable
for the Institute to rant him assistance. I
do not know what his strength and capacity
may be but I have a very high regard for his
previous scholarship.

i h all best wishes,

Sincerely yours,

~.

DHlJcA!RW
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0,.,.,C1::.......

WILDL1;"S:: SLRVICE
~.ACHANDI.III: ~AIIT

CHICAGO 5". ILLINOIS

W. L. McATEE HD~I::

""0 N. LA SALLI: ST.

CHICAOO 10. ILLINOIS

~y 1, 1944.

Dr. Frank ydelotte,
Director, Institute for Advanced Study,

Princeton, New J"ersey.

Dear Dr. Aydelotte:

In Indiana University some forty years ago the student body was so
s_ll that ne all felt acquainted. To that extent I need no introduction
to you. In other respects, I _y refer you to the bio aphical direc
tories, especially American tlen of Science, and to Professor Charles II.
Rogers and Librarian Julian P. Boyd of Princeton University.

I am writing to learn about the present opportunity of becoming
affiliated with the Institute for Advanced Study and about the priVileges
and responsibilities of membership. Scholarship, I realize, is a prime
requisi te and I trust mine is sufficient. You will see that my name is
starred in American en of Science. For my subject, zoology, I under
stand the quota is 150, so the star means recognition as one of the
leading 150 American zoologists of the period. I have written some 700
scientific papers besides numerous literary articles.

The work for which I desire a certain degree of support is cOJ:IPle
tion of a Dictionary of Vernacular ' es of orth American Birds. Compi
lation of the material has been going on more or less actively since 1910,
resulting in the accUlllllation of an estimated 150,000 terms representing
all of the .estern European languages. ow that I have passed my 51st
birthday, the desirability of getting these names organized for publica
tion is apparent. Here, in connection with other duties, progress is
slon, occasionally being interrupted for weeks at a time.

I have explained the situation to the Director of the Fish and 11ld
life Service, Dr. Ira N. Gabrielson, and told him of my desire to move to
a place Where the Vlork could proceed more stsadily. e hope to have a
successor to me in training soon and after he is broken in and steps taken
to obtain editorial assistance to replace that which I am rendering,
Director Gabrielson thought that "something could be worked out." On
that understanding, I would be on full salary, as wrold also be a secre
tary, could be allowed expenses for travel, and would be permitted to move
needed card catalogs, books, and furniture.

s a minimum, therefore, I would need only a well-lighted, comfortable,
and if possible fire-proof place to work (present office space about 575
square feet). I am seeking a pleasant place to live where some grass and
trees and birds may be seen rather than the bricks and concrete of my
present enVironment. Hence I thought of a college campus and that of
Princeton seemed highly desirable for its own sake, for its accessibility
to the great book collections in Philadelphia and New York, and on account
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of possible cooperation in the project I have mentioned by the Institute
for dvanced Study. I believe, if desired, that arrangements could
readily be made for publication of the book by the Institute or by
Princeton University rather than by the Government Printing Office, its
nOI'llRl outlet.

I trust that the project here outlined will appeal to you as a
worthy one to be adopted if circumstances permit. The earliest that all
arrangements could be _de here for the move would probably be about the
end of this calendar year.

Sincerely yours,

W. /2. -:7?<.uL;;e
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March 9, 1946

r'5. RUey IlcClain
JOJ t John Street
Cham~i ,Illinois

De Ilrt!. IcClain.

ThanJt you or your 1 tter of Ih.rch 14th inquirin, sbout
the Institute for Advanco tudy. The In5titute offers
opy ortun1tiss for post-doctor~ res~srch to quelilled persons
in t e -fields of math matics, co oMics and politics and
humanistic studies. It offers no r gul~r COurb s, h6 no
9:rSt 01 croJdit hours and iv no degrads. Ilembers are
proviJ.ed with the neeleBsary fncllit.1 s for stud;y and are
le t free to purBlle their reseurch in wnuteYer w best .uits
thelr needs. There Is frequent opportun1ty for iafonul
consultll.t1on wlth the lll.culty. The Institute for AdvllQoe4
Study dOBs not offer a suamer sl D. The first tertiI
opens on September 16th and cloBeli on Docembar 14th. Tile
second tSl'lllB beglns February Jrd e.nd en s May Jrd.

n'.A, , I .
I

I hOjJe this lOU
If you have any 1urt
to let ao know.

giva ;you tile infonnatioo you naod.
er qu otions, pl~a e do not hesitato

Yours sincerely,

Jane S. Rlchardso'l
Assl tent. Seoret r;y
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}O~ E. John Street
Champaign, Illinoie
!·Iarch 14, 1946

Institute for Advsnced Study
Princeton, New Jersey

Gentlemen:

I just recently read from Jackque Barzun's booc, "Teacher in
America" a note regarding a course of study offered at Princeton
with no credit and no degrees.

I am writing to you to try to secure more information regsrd
ing the course. I am planning to attend school thia summer and I
would appreciate any help you could give me.

Thanking you for your anticipated courtesy in this matter, I am,

Ve'P.f ruly yours,

~ L 01c1L~~:-
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10 r..a;y 19S1

Dear Mae "d:"ntocln

ThaPk 1"ClU tor Yl1Gr letter or
!8;1 Jrd. We nsnt that _ &l'8 unpble
to acld p1ot~ or either 1Tot__
E1nste1n or Dr. Oppem..' ...... _ do
not keep • p10ture rue. 1'101o ~1.bl.lI

8ClIU"Cee AN LIn Map.' net and tbe local
pbotograplelr. Itr. Allan R1c:barda. 617
Pr1Jlcetoa-l1JII:aton ~. Pr1Jloetoo. IW
J8!'MIT.

MUa T'"ian L. KcCl1ntock
Abelard Sele_n Ltd.
1404 J'ourt.b A'ft11U8
Ieror York 16. New York
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"

PUBL.ISHERS
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MURRAY HILL 8-2510 404 FOURTH AVENUE. NEW YORK 16. N. Y.

l'ay 3, 19"/7

Institute for dvanced Stu es
Princeton, I~ew Jersey

Gentleme •

:n the F of 1957 we are publis~ling a book for teenal;ers called
'~m AND . ':E B IND THE AT I, and lie are trying to obt ; n pictures
o~ the var OUB people discussed by t e author in the book. '''e
thou t perhaps that you might be able to help UB Olot, partic 'r y

·th reference to Dr. Albert Einstein and J. Robert Oppenh er.
If ou have pict es of than we TIOuld vary much appreciate. f you
could end them to us for reproduction in the book. ...·e would, of
co' se, be glad to run any ackno .ledgment that you w.i. us to and
w.i.il be happy to send you a copy of the book for your library
when it is published.

Sin e the ma1"uscript of the book is already in the hands
production depart!"ent and TIe are anxious to get the pict
VIe Y.tluld be grate 1 for a pranpt re onse.

Thank you in advance for yocr cooperation.

of our
es settle ,

s~~e.".l your~,
,{,{: ~C" . d t
Lil . n L. l! lintock

ill': gf
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" IJI C. ~.J}.
I

r. Rooert A. McOonnell
51 a'Hlt"r l\vpnue

,"0 o:".th, Pl t t ~ rj. h 2,
p q''''v·n''''

I )"f"'1' tf) ""Ul" 0""''- f JIll, ~, t. It. Ip"'3ure
1 ,p~dlng Y~l undp)" ee~ )" te 0 V r ., Of) Y ~f thP lRtpst
'111"'ln or t; p TI t t, to, '''T'' h1"!" thP "'1r - h"rP.

-8 ,''''ll '111 llPe fr')m thP B l1pt1n, th" I ~t1.tutp for
. V',I"'" Jt·':r ol'~.. ·"" 0" '"rtu'l~ t'", ~ r .",,, - nctnr.,1
1 eo '.roh 1n tnrpl' fleJl1n. ml!.tnew"t1(". "0 J"~m10B nO.
1~" t1"~. on,l hum "II'! r Hril"A. Tn n"t 1:.lItl' 11'8

-1"0 f rt~ 1 npn 1 lo' tl'1n 1,' n.1t but ol1nd1ontf o or mpmb.erflhlp
,'. 1:"dto ubt"t.,cllriC'uumvlt". "t r u 1-

,'P.t nne !lnd n brief t" tlmpnt ot t I'll" prf).lpot of worlr..
'{", IJ lnforr.'l tinn 1 r1 r -Po tHI to thp F .... , '. 01 the Soh061
c noprned tor d1nou l)n and P.ctlon. In 3"lpotlng members
1.

"
0 F'tou1 t,' Cilv"~ . r1Po~ ....1 c nRl -<or t1 nth" rei ,t onlmp

','110n tnp oandid"t"e renp'lToh beare to the ~'ork ourrent17
n ,r')~rpoe 1n thp ~ohool. A 110p tlons for the new

academ1a ypar wn10h PI inB 'lbout tne m1 d'e ot September
~ I' nu, 'ly Qntpd un0n tha prpcpd1r., '1roh.

I trust this lfi,1 rlvp Y \I the inform,Uon you
'ish. It you T!' any furth!'r qu P !! tl ne, , Ipase t\o

n t npllltute to rlt ac!'1n.

Your" e1noerely,

Jane S. R10hAr Bon
ABsist t Secretnry

Se • COT. 1

. t A-,

•
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SEE: )uJ 1kJ-~~ ~. A1J- .
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I
)

OP RELAnoNSHlPS AND RECOCNmONS

Ada P. McCormick. Editor and Publlob«

The Institute for Advanoed Study
Prinoeton, New Jersey

Dear Sirs I

TIlCSON. ARIZONA

U. S. A. UNITED NATIONS

1401 Eeut Flrll Streol

T.lepho..... 8130 and 4279

August 18, 1947

What is the Institute for AdvancEd study,
fouaied by Mr. Louis Bamberger and Mrs. Felix
Fuldt

I received a manusoript this morning, and
a letterhead, with the above title, and I'm
interested in knowing more about your Institute.

Sincerely,

ti.J.•. ? Inc(J~
1Irs. Fred C. lloCormiok .

LErro ia tM tint aalJ'OSiJM iD tIae worlcl to Mad itt: su.hKriben iab'Ocluetorr
oopiel of cliatiDgtaiab_ GIld 1LIluua1 _ogG"•• of othw pDbIiahen
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July 24, 1946

.AI' •. ill_I'd F. cepy, Jr •
.1 07 Li den Avenue
~ sovil e, Te e3dee

err. cCoy:

In reply to .your· letter of July 1 , I
wish to say that the Institute for Advanced StUdy
offers no sche ul d course3 and grants no degrees.
Only opportunities for post-doctorate rese rc
. r available, the doct~r's de ree being required
for admission.

owever, I notice that Jour letter is
adJress d to the "Institut for Advanced StUdy,
Princeton University"; and I am forwar ing it to
the university, w ch is a separate institution.,
I am sur t t som one there will be able to give
you he information you want regarding gradua e
courses in engin ering.

Yours sincerely,

Madge P. Harper
~ cr" ary
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24 ;ay 1951

Dear Mr. .cCua4l:

Thank you for your letter of
;ay 22rxi. we are _ming herewith a

copy of our booklet, "Some Introductory
I. tonnatlon," which 119 beli.we ma.Y be
of intereet to you. The Institute ottere
no courses aJ d avarda no deg~; rather,
our~ corduct. 1ndepend~t res.reb
on the poet-doctoraJ. 1_81.

It ie, by th1e tim., too 1ate
to appl,y for .-bereb1p during the coming
acad.m.c yar. If you eboul.d be interested
ina~ tor m_bersbip lit a 1ater date.
pl..e. at U8 know. and v. aball be g1ad
to eend you our application tOni!.

Sinc_~ youn.

Velma J.. ".umper
Office ot the Director

Mr. Dona1d D. McCuaig
7 Sachs Village
Hanover. ew HuIpab1re

"
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7 SACHEM VILLAGE HANOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE

• Y 22. 1957

D1rector
Inst1tute for 4dv need tu y
Pr1nceton. ew Jersey

De":- S1r:

ould you please sen me 1nform t10n
re_Brd1n op~ortun1t1es for work 1n the
v r10us schools of the Inst1tute for Advanced
Study open to students 1n the Woodrow 11son
School of Pr1nceton Un1vers1ty.

Thank you.

S1ncerely yours.
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U.S. AJ... .':0 u.s. AI ORCS :;::c.UI'n:~ ~"1) IlJ!)UC:'IOl'
S:' .'I! -y

ost Office ~uil ing
llcuarl:,: Jersey

27 Llarch 1952

The 1I1lltitute for Advnnced Study
Princeton, n. J.
771;: Llr..l. obert .: penheimer, Dir.

Dear Sir:

I

cTJ.VJL1!/dn
I I S:' nell

e ~uld ap.reciate e
se or class, t e nest recent
:'raining in the ~nited tates

o ortunity of prosen in;; to 'Our
inforc tion eoncernin~ vintion Ca et
ir ~orce, upon raduation.

It is our esiro to co tact ;roups o.
t· e schools throu.:;h t e estab . s ed channe
nnd i he resencc of vicors a pointed

senior stu on';s ui hin
o 0 the institu ion

the adninictration.

Our rOGrarn ill inelu e 0 al by our cadet r ,resentativo,
a fHn of concern and intero t to possible en et a pplicnnts and
a question-nnsolor period eoi ned to poin out factually, the 0 van
to~eo of tho. ir :'orce a t lOy rela e to e ucntlon, tee nieal t rain
in; an 't1Orl travel.

cnlendar for ::0\7 Jersey ColleGes and Universitie- as been
arrallbed his office 17i :1 11 sc edule aprearance se for ;,our
institution, t e 0-~3 'oon of 22 pril1952.

Please repl:~, confiming t is date as sntisfactor or su:;:;es
a tentativ dato, nhich n'ould e nor~ to ~rour convenience.

'or" tr y yours,

{~·D/.':'<~~
1st Lt

C-OC Officer
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DE~ARTMI[NT 01"' ART

CARLETON COLLEGE
NORTHFIELD, MINNESOTA

March 18, 1945

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, Director
The Institute for Advanced Study
Princeton, New Jersey

Dear Doctor Aydelotte:

I wish to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of March fourteenth for which I am grateful •

•
ames V. Me

'.
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THE INSTITlITE FOR AnYANCED 5IUDY

PJUNCETON. NEW J:u..sBY
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CARLETON COLLEGE
NORTHFIELD, MINNESOTA

rt1~v

Jo ~J 2 I ~ "
l' 01 •

DEPARTMENT OF ART
AU'"REO HYSLOP. CHAIRMAN
MARGARET KERFOOT
JAMES McDONOUGH
CHARLOTTE WING

.January 14, 1945

,

Dr. Erwin Panofsky,
School of Humanistic Studies,
The Institute for Advanced Study,
Princeton, New Jersey.

My dear Dr. Panofsky:

I wish to refer you to your letter of March 8, 1944 in
which you replied to my inquiry regarding grants for stUdy at the
Institute. At that time you suggested that I submit my letter of
application about January of 194b in the event I wished to be at the
Institute for the academic year of 1945-46.

will you kindly accept this let.er as my request to be
considered amoung the applicants for the academic year 194b-46?

At the outset, I wish to inform you that I have already
applied for a Guggenheim Fellowship, .he closing date for which was
October 15, 1944 and the announcement of awards to be about March 1,
1945. With this writing, I am informing the Guggenheim Foundation of
my application to the Institute, Hoping that either of these institu
tions will find me worthy of a grant. As the idea of my search for
financial assis.ance to stUdy and write, next year, might suggest, we
are having to make plans other than to re.urn to Uarleton College after
tne oomple.ion of this academic year. The chairman of tne art depart
ment, for whom I have been substituting, was sudQ~nly released from ~~

active duty in the army and is now back from .ue South Pacific. Con
sequently, the department is at present over-staffed by ODe person,
and next year it reverts to tne status of two teaching members only,
the same as before Mr. Hyslop went into the army.

The project in Whl~n i am interested is to be a monumental
treatment vf the Early Christian and Medieval theme, "The Holy Women
at the Sepulcher", on which I am spending what little time I can find
for the purpose out here. While in Princeton this past summer, I
collected illustrations of every known treatment of the subject, from
the earliest in the fourth century down to the year 1500.

Mr. Morey is very much interested in the problem and thinks
it worthy of publication as one of the Princeton Monographs on Art
and Archaeology. In addition to a stylistic and iconographic stUdy, the
task will also involve an exhaustive review of literary sources both
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ancient and modern.

On the enclosed sheets, I am submitting information which
I hope will make clear my antecedents as well as my aims for the
project.

The best estimate I am able to make on our financial re
quirements for a year in Princeton would be $2500. This is the
amount of my salary here and the stipend granted Guggenheim fellows.

With kindest regards from both of us to Mrs. Panofsky and you,

Sincerely yours

P.S., My appeal, to both institutions, is prompted by an urgent
need for financial assistance to carry to completion the work I
have underway.
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1.

Name in full:

Personal History

James Vernon McDonough
111 Maple Avenue, Northfield, Minnesota.

Present Occupation: Carleton College, Assistant Professor of Art.

Place of Birth: Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Kay 5, 1905.

Married: Katherins McSwigan McDonough, same address.

Education

Princeton University, 1927 31, A.B. in Architecture.

University of Pittsburgh, 1936-38, M.A, Fine Arts, 1938.

Harvard University, 1940-~1

Princeton University, 1941-42, M.F.A. (magna cum laude), Art and
Archaeology, 1944.

Positions Held

Allegheny County Emergency Relief Board, Pittsburgh, Pa., case
worker, 1931-32, $100 per month.

Mine Safety Appliances Co., Pittsbuegh, Pa., Sales correspondent and
salesman, 1932-37, $150 per month.

University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pa., Graduate assistant,
1937-38, Tuitition.

Northwestern University, Evanston, 111., instructor, Art History,
1938-39, $1900 per year.

Chicago Junior Colleges, Chicago, 111., 1938-39, lecturer in
humanities program, 20 lectures, $20 per lecture.

Carleton College, Northfield, Minn., instructor, art history,
1939-40, $1800 per year.

Carleton College, Northfield, Minn., assistant professor, art history,
1942- , $2500 per year.
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2.
Account of Advanced Work.

During the last year of my business experience, 1936, I started
my advanced study, in Fine Arts History, by attending late afternoon and
evening courses at the University of Pittsburgh, under the direction of
Mr. Walter R. Hovey. My major interests for this and the succeeding year
were Oriental and Baroque art, with special study under ~. Hovey and Dr.
Andrey Avinoff, Director of the Carnegie Museum. The second year, 193'/-38,
at the University of Pittsburgh, was given principally to my major interest,
Baroque Art, on which the master's thesis was written. It's title was,
"The Culmination of Seventeenth Century Decorative Painting as Evidenced
in the Work of Pietro Berrettini da Cortona". In addition to other courses
taken, special emphasis was placed on a private research problem in The
History and Practice of Painting Techniques".

After two years of experience in college teaching of Fine Art
History, further advanced work was pursued at Harvard University, Fogg
Museum, during the year 1940-41. There my graduate work was carried fore
ward toward the fulfillment of the academic requirements for the PhD. in
Fine Arts History. The following are~the-subjects and names of principal
teachers in these subjects.

Renaissance Art, Chandler R. Post
Carolingian Manuscript Seminar, Wilhelm Koehler.
Oriental Art, Benjamine Rowland
Museum Training Course, Paul J. Sachs and Jacob Rosenberg

The following and last year, 1941-42, of my graduate study was
at Princeton University. There, under the direction of Professor Charle.
R. Morey, the academic requirement. were completed for the Master of Fine
Art. After the final examinations, given during the week of November 8,
1943, the Master of Fine Arts in Art and Archaeology was confered Magna Cum
Laude, April 20, 1944. Some of the courses taken during this year, with
the principal teachers of each, are

Byzantine Art Seminar, Charles R. Korey
Ancient Archttecture Seminar, Earl Baldwin Smith
Tuscan Painting Seminar, Ernest de Wald
Baroque Art Seminar, Erwin Panofsky
Byzantine Manuscript Seminar, Kurt Weitzman and A. K. Friend
Ancient Painting and Sculpture Seminar, George Elderkin.

While at Princeton University, I continued my private research
on the Baroque painter and architect, Pietro Berrittini da Cortona, with
the idea of doing a monograph on him for publication, in the near future.
The completion of this task for publication, however, must be postponed
until another trip can be made to Rome and Florence.

As a result of my training and experience in Art and Archaeology,
I believe I have attained a thorough knowledge of Christian monuments and
their archaeology in Europe and the Near East. With the combination of aca
demic preparation and my training and ability in the t6chnical aspects of
painting, sculpture, and architecture, I believe my critical judgement
has been sharpened to make me both a more understanding and thorough
scholar.
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Plans tor or
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July 27. 1967

~Ir. J ..... W. McFarlane
753 Concord AveoU8
Belmont. Maaaaebusatta 02178

Dear Mr. McFarlane:

Your lattar of July 25th to Dr. Kayaen haa been refarrad
to me in hia abaanca. Tha nature of the raaearch at the
loatitute (which i. 75% mathamatic. and natural aciancea)
is auch that we are not involved in printing. on tha
sebolarly aida of our operation. ~n any way. Moat of the
papers that ara p~uc..d b..re are printad in journala and
an ef!ic~ent multilith operation ia all we n....d.

So far aa the non-acadBaic printing is concarned. wa do
put out a small eight-pase brochure. describing the activitiea
at the Inatitute. once every two or three yeara; but othar
than thia. our needa are very minor indeed.

We are grateful for your offer of help an it may be
that if we should expand our activitie. into otber diaciplloe.,
thia would become a probl.. in future years.

Cordially yours.

Minot C. Morsan. Jr.
General Manager

MCM.Jr. :jva
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JAMES WaRDE McFARLANE PRINTING CONSULTANT

753 CONCORD AVENUE, BELMONT, MASSACHUSETTS 0.178

July 25. '67

Mr. Carl Raysen. Dlrector
Instltute for Advanced Studles
Prlnceton, N.J. 08540

Dear Slr:

I have recently retlred as Dlrector of the Harvard Unlverslty
Prlntlng Office after 25 i1ears ln thls posl tlon and 12 as a commer
clal prlnter. Thls plant produces small job work as well as books
and catalogs; and uses both letterpress and offset equlpment. No
prlvate plant can be expected to fll1 all the pecullar needs of an
educatlonal lnstl tutlon 's requlrements, but a faclll ty that ls care
fully fl tted to these requlrements and balanced agalnst outslde pur
chases, will ln most cases, yleld a real flnanclal savlng.

Frequently the slze of the total prlntlng bUdget causes lnsti
tutlonal admlnlstrators concern about the economy wl th whlch thls
large 1 tem of expense ls belng handled. A survey would answer such
questlons as:

1. Would a tax free prlntlng plant reduce costs and ls there suf
flclent volume of approprlate work to keep 1t operatlng as max
lmum productlvlty?

2. What ls the best balance between lnternally produced prlntlng
and outslde purchases?

3. If such a plant exlsts now are the prlntlng costs accurately
reflected?

4. Are these costs competltlve?

5. Are those technlques used the least costly ln relatlon to the
quality and dellvery requlrements?

6. Are these requlrements reallstlc and reasonable?

As:I am now avallable for consultlng work I would welcome the
opportunlty to dlscuss wlth the approprlate admlnlstratlve offleer
of your lnstl tutlon a revlew of your prlntlng problem and what 1 t
would cost. Thls of course would lnvolve no obllgatlon.

Slncerely

~~, ~
James W. ~lcFarlane

JWM/lj
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13 August 1956

Dear MUs Mclean:

we bave your letter ot 9 August.
There 18 no one here at the Institute who
1a vor - on r ote ~ ~ tro1 and
thaucht tnmsfer. but w .•fe yo to
ProfeMor JCMph R. h1r.e, Director ot
Parapeycho108Y laboratory, Duke Univen1.ty.
Durl1aIl:. r:orlh C rolln

.. ,

Velma A. r
Otfice of the Director

-Mi.s Theresa McKean
509 Cathodra1 street
Baltimore 1. M'lry1a::ld

"

,

t I

~

•

,
,.
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lIlar h 12, 1946

De r )11'. eLeo(1:

hI
,

r.

•

1 w1sh to a knowle!ge receipt of
you letter of aaron te th an~ chec~ for 45.
Unfortunately, the Institute is doing nothing
in pooulati n stu"ies at this point, and issues
no ubl1catioos except for yearly bulletin
descrl'",lng tne wor of the various S0100ls.

I therefore return yo l' check for
'5, and sug est that yo try the Office of
Po ulation , ~ earch in th<! ~ct 001 of Publ1c
ana International Affairs, a ~asJau Street,
Princeton, If. J. Tllis is a nart or the Uni
ve~s1ty" may at least 'J" of help to you
in 1n.:11ng out where you n obtain the "
statl t1 s you w t. he In tltute is Dot
a art or thp. U,lvers tl, be n s arately
en owed, d I there or unable to give
.. Ll definl t inl"or atio on t e ubJect.
I ho e t Is s~ggesti n, howey r, will be of
U " to yo •

:iour s1nc r 1y,

3ecretary ·0 the Director

r • .John P. cLeod
RoolII 100
Allen Lee Hotel
23d n F Street, N.W.
Wash1ngt n 7, u. c •
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RoOll1 106
Allen Lee Hotel
23rd & PSt.. n
.a.hia«ton 7, 1). C.
March 10, 1946

Inst.it.ute or Advanaed St.udies
Princet.on Universit.y
Princet.on, N. J.

Gentlemen:

Please tind .nolos.d a oheok tor t5.00 t.o oover the oost. ot
any book. or other .ublioat.ion. ot a .t.atist.ioal nat.ure on
populat.ion .t.udi.s. It allot JOUr publioat.ion. ot t.his
tyPe exoeed t5.00 plea.e seDd a liat..

Very truly your.,




